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OPENS HERE TODAY

Clinics Will Be Held at Va- -

rious Hospitals.

PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT

Open Session for the Purpose ol
Creating Greater
in Studying Health Problems.

"With officers of the American Col
lege of Surgeons present from Chi
cago, the first annual meeting of the
Oregon section of the college will
open in Portland this morning and
will continue throughout today and
tomorrow, with a meeting tonight to
which the public is invited.

This morning and afternoon and to-
morrow morning clinics will be held
t the various hospitals, while toraor

row afternoon and evening scientific
meetlnea will take place, at the ball'
room at the Multnomah hotel. The
Dublic meeting tonight will take
iiacc at the Multnomah hotel ball
room also, and will open at 8 o'clock.
It will be for the purpose of bringing
the public and the physicians closer
together for a study of health prob-
lems, and will mark perhaps the first
time in which an open discussion of
these problems has been arranged in
this city. At the meeting tonight all
four of the representatives of the
American College of Surgeons, who
ire in the city for the clinical con-jrrep- s,

will speak, while tienator
i hainberlain will deliver the opening
address.

OQCrrM Opens Today.
The clinical congress will open this

mom ne with registration at ino
.Multnomah hotel at 8 o'clock, and all
ureeons here who Intend to partlci

pate are .asked to register at ino
hcadauartcrs. From the notei tne
urteons will sro to the various nos

DitalK for the surgical clinics. At St.
incenta hospital Urs. A. t,. Bmim

A. Sommer. J. A. Pettlt, Cieorge
Whiteside and Norman Pease will
onduct clinics, while at the Portland

Eve, Har, Nose and Throat noepitai
irs. Ainslie, Connell. Dickson, inehle

and Wrisrht will be in charge
At. 2 o'clock this afternoon mere

will be a surgical clinic at Portland
Surgical hospital with Drs. K. tj. uoi
fev and "W. B. Holden in charge, un
Saturday morning clinics will be held
at the Portland Eye, liar, Nose and
Throat hospital with the same phy- -
stalans in charge as on Friday morn- -
!ne. and also nt the fiood faamantan
hospital with Dre. A. K. Rockey. A. K.
Mackay and .U w. uamuton airect- -
ng.

Public Meeting Scheduled,
The event in which the public Is

most Interested in connection with
the clinical congress will take place
this evening at the Multnomah hotel
at 8 o'clock in the nature of an open
meeting. The complete programme
for the occasion is as follows:

A. E. Hockey. M. D-- P. A. C. S.. chair.
man of th llav.

Opening address by George B. tmmiier- -
lin. United States senator irom uregon.

Address "The Organization of the Amer
ran College of Burgeons." oy Franklin

H. Utartln. M. D.. V. A. C. S.. secretary
cpnTal of the American College or bur
geons and former member of the advisory
commission, council ot national aeiense.

Artrlress "How OreKon Can Benefit By
th- - work of the American College ot Sur
neons." Frederic A. Besley. M. D., F. A.

professor oi surgery. ntiriawMwra
university medical school.

Address '"The Surgeon and the com
munity." William D. Haggara, m. u.. r: a,
C S., professor of surgery, Vanderbllt uni-
versity, and member of the board of re- -
gtnts.

Address "The stanaaraisation or hospi
tals," John O. Bowman, director of the
American College of Surgeons and former
president of Iowa State university.

Address "Control of Cancer, by Kmest
P. Tucker. M. D.. F. A. C. S., of Portland,
regional director of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington of the American society for
the control of cancer.

On Saturday afternoon and even
ing at the scientific sessions at the
Multnomah, hotel talks will be made
by Dr. Haggard, Dr. Martin and Dr.
Besley, with the following physicians
of this city aiding in the programme:
.T. K. Else, A. W. Baird, B, Dillehunt.
Krnest Sommer and Joseph A. Pettit.

Kvery opportunity to entertain the
visitors during their stay here will
be made, and on Sunday they will
be taken over the Columbia highway
by a delegation of Portland surgeons.
This afternoon the women of the
party will be taken for automobile
trips over the city, and Saturday
afternoon a reception will be ten
dered to Mrs. Besley at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Else, 626 East Seven-
teenth street North. On Saturday
evening there will be a theater party
for the women.

The public meeting this evening at
the Multnomah was liberally an
nounced yesterday at the various
civic luncheons. Dr. Martin spoke
briefly before the press club, Mr.
Bowman at the Progressive Business
Men's club and Dr. Haggard at the
Progressive Business Women's club.

UO-Ac- re Tract Involved in Suit.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 9. (Spe

rial.) Circuit Judge Wilson of The
Dalles began hearing yesterday of a
case involving possession of a
tract of land at Cascade Locks on
which is located the plant of the Co
lumbia Light & Power company, which
is eued by Mrs. M. J. Walsh, who gave
the land in a contract calling for the
donation of a certain amount of elec-
trical energy. The case hinges on in
terpretation of the contract.
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0 F INTEREST to Portland friends
comes the announcement of the
engagement of Eulalie Crosby,

popular society girl of The Dalles,
to John Golden Barnett, prominent
young business man of Wasco.

The news was told to 16 intimate
friends of the bride-ele- ct at a smart
dinner given by Mrs. Albert Bettin- -
gen and Miss Mildred Bettingen at
their home in The Dalles yesterday.

(Miss Crosby is prominent in The
DaJles, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Crosby and a graduate of the
University of Oregon, where she was

member of the Chi Omega fratern
ity. Mr. Barnett is a member of an
old pioneer family and a son of the
late W. M. and Mrs. Barnett of Wasco
He also attended the University of
Oregon and was a member of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He
served 11 months oversea with com
pany M, 361st infantry. At present
Mr. Barnett is engaged in the wheat
and automobile business in Wasco.

Smart affairs have been planned
for the bride-to-b- e prior to the wed
ding which will take place Septem
ber 12 at the Crosby home in The
Dalles.

Alumnae of amma Phi Beta are in
vited to attend a tea, Saturday.
September 11, from 3 to 5 at 1683
Thorburn avenue. Mount Tabor.

Announcement of the engagement
of Miss Alice E. Ure to Harry T. Gis- -
borne . of the United States forest
service was made Wednesday at a
luncheon given by Mrs. Emma Ure,
mother of the bride-elec- t. Miss Ure
is a former Oregon Agricultural col-
lege girl. The romance commenced
when she was in the. forest service.
For the announcement party the resi-
dence was decorated in flowers and
about 24 of the girl friends of the
bride-ele- ct shared the hospitality of
Mrs. Ure.

Mrs. Abe Tichner entertained at a
delightful luncheon at Iforest hallWednesday, honoring Mns. E. J. Cur-- ,

tain, who is the house guest of Mrs.
S. E. Moore, and Dr. Zudie ' Purdam
of Kansas City, Mo.. Bister of Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Ira Powers and Mrs.
Frederick Larson also enioved Mrs.
Tichner's hospitality at luncheon
after which the party motored up thehighway.

Mrs. W. W. Toungson and Miss
Honor Toungson will leave tomorrow
for the east. Miss Youngson will stop
at Pittsburg to be bridesmaid at a
wedding and then will enter a finish-
ing school at Boston.

Mrs. William C. Bristol and Miss
Elise Bristol and Mrs. Robert S. Far-re- ll

and daughter, Miss Marian, willpass the remainder of the week at
the Eyrie at White Salmon.

.

Mrs. It. P. Prael was hostessWednesday at a luncheon at Waverley
Country club, honoring Miss Cv D.
Bruun who is leaving for California
and Mrs. Willis Knowlton of Los An-
geles, a visitor here.

Mrs. John A. Keating and her
mother, Mrs. O. E. Mitchell, will en-
tertain today at a tea at the Keating residence, St. Helen's court.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
vvinthrop C. Hall, manufacturer of
cement goods of this city, was mar
ried August 26 at Mount Clemens
Mich., to Miss Carmelita Hill of thatcity. They are expected to arrive inEugene within a few days to makethis city their home.

I. N. Fleischner and his son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Heller Ehrman, have returned
from Seaside, where they passed thesummer at the Fleischner seashorecottage.

The marriage of Mrs. M. V. Davis
and J. P. Hoffman of Aurora was
solemnized September 7, Judge Courtney oinciatlng at the residenceof thebride's daughter, Mrs. Lee Anderson,
292 Weidler street. The bridegroom
who Is a Civil war veteran and who
has a substantial pension, presented
his bride with a handsome diamond
wedding ring. Mrs. Robert Parrishplayed the wedding mareh. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoffman will be at home to
their friends at Liberty street, Au
rora. The bride, although aeed 70.
is bright and active and has matay
friends who are interested in theromance that Included the recent wedding ceremony.

Captain Walter R. May will leave
on Sunday for San Francisco to at-
tend a convention of the American
public health association. He will go
to Los Angeles and there will be
joined by his Bister, M'ss Gertrude
May. who will go east to visit in St.
Louis and Terra Haute. Ind. Miss May
will return west By way of Portland.

Women's Activities
rpHE Portland Federation of Worn- -
A en's organizations will met for
the first time this season at a lunch
eon tomorrow at 12 o'clock in the
Portland Hotel grill. Chairmen of
standing committees will outline their
work and the programme will include
as speakers: Dr. S. C. Kohs, president
of Oregon Social Workers association:
William D. Wheelwright, chairman of
Child Welfare commission, and E. N
Strong, secretary of Community SerV'
ice chest. All reservations for the
luncheon must be made by this noon.
For reservations phone Mrs. G. L.
Williams. Marshall 2779; Mrs. C. E.
Deutler, Tabor 3223 or Mrs. J. F.
Chapman, Sellwood 1491.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 9. (Spe
cial.) The Grays Harbor county W. C.
T. u. membership will be addressed

a new tvord for
"Sanitary Napkin"

MIGHTY Important wordA forwomen who want a nap-
kin of highest absorbency.
To get the Spharnnm
mom nuea kino sanitary,

I cool, economical without
1 the embarrassment of go--

ing into detail.
I Now-a-day- one simply
I says FAG-O-SA-

I tfytnt draltr hasn't FAG-O-SAf-f, to
f fill b happy to suppiy you dirtct
3 f
1 THE SPHAGNUM PRODUCTS CO.

Sallint-Hirac- h Bids.
3 Portland, Orscoa
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Bartlett Pears
A big box of large, hand-picke- d,

perfect pears delivered to your door
on receipt of $2.50 from

ADAMS. EDEN FARM
Warren, Oregon

1

September 26 by Mary Harris Armor,
L-- D., national W. C. T. TJ. workerand organizer and field secretary forGeorgia. Mrs. Armor will take for hersubject "The Volstead Act." Mrs.
Armor w'll be remembered by Wash-ington audiences as a figure in the1915 fight for state prohibition.

a
The Community Service Girls willgive a dance on the barge Swan Sat-urday night, leaving foot of Jeffersonstreet at 8:30 o clock. This will be

the last time this season that theSwan will make a trip of this kind.
A large attendance is anticipated. The
1st infantry from Vancouver barrackswill be honor guests.

BOISE, Idaho. Sept. 9. Srjecial.1
The women of Boise celebrated thesigning of the suffrage amendmenthere Saturday by the ringing of bells
and the blowing of whistles. Laterthey plan to hold a banauet at which
will be present women from all parts
of the state. While Idaho has hadsuffrage fjr years, women of the state
reel they have a common interest in
the granting of the franchise to alln tne United States. Political Darties
In recent conventions eave them a
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woman presidential elector and a
woman candidate for congress.

-

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
A wedding of interest to

peoqle because of .the prominence of
the bride and bridegroom, was that of
Miss Leah Walther, daughter of
President H. L. Walther of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and LieutenantFloyd Hart, teller of the First Na
tional bank and veteran of the avia-
tion service, Tuesday. A wedding
breakfast followed the ceremony at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Daniels, after which Mr. and Mrs. Hartdeparted on their wedding trip.

The woman's airxiliary of Grace
Memorial Episcopal church will give a
saver tea Tuesday from 3 to 5 P. M.
in the rectory. East Sixteenth and
Weidler streets.

Two dainty little misses, twin
daughters, yesterday to glad-
den the home of Mr. and Mes. Norris
B. Stone. Dainty gifts and flowers
are being sent to welcome the new ar-
rivals, who have been named Caroline
Chastaine and Helen Louise.

State W. C. T. U. headquarters was
the scene of a pleasont impromptu
social affair Tuesday afternoon. Mem-
bers of the entertainment committee
for the coming state convention,
which was to. meet there at this
time, learned that it was the birth
day of Mrs. state
corresponding secretary. and o
brought with them a delightful lunch

10,

Medford

arrived

Madge Mears,

eon. After the business was disposed
of a table was spread and an hour
of good fellowship enjoyed which de-
lightfully relieved the monotony of
committee work. Beautiful flowers
were also given the honor guest and
hearty wishes for very many suc-
ceeding birthdays showered upon her,

OREGON BAPTISTS MEET

100 Delegates Gather at Corvallls
for State Meeting.

CORVAIXIS, Or., Sept. 9 (Special.)
More than 100 delegates from all

over Oregon assembled last night at
the' Baptist church In this city to
attend the Oregon Baptist state con
vention. - ,

Among the delegates are B0 minis-
ters. The keys of the city were ex -
tended to the visitors by J. c Lowe,
mayor, while Jeff Irish, convention
president, responded for the visitors.
Addresses were made by Rev. Mr.
Young, formerly of Albany; May
Houston of New York, Rev. Mr. Star
key of Baker City and Rev. Mr. Co:
of Pendleton.

SCHOOL HEAD DELEGATE

Professor Newhouse to Meet With
Educators in Portland.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 9. (Spe
cial.) C. C. Newhouse, superintend-
ent of the junior high school of the
city, has been elected president of
the Hood Rrver County Teachers' as
sociation. Mr. Newhouse was also ap
pointed to represent teachers of thecounty at the state convention, to be
held in Portland during the Christ
mas holidays.

The members of the city school fac
ulty number 32. The enrollment of
students in city schools has been In-
creased IS this week.

Sheridan to Hold Special Election.
SHERIDAN, Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)
A special election will be held Sat

urday on an amendment to the city
charter giving the city power to re
assess abutting property holders for
street improvements previously made
and assessed, but held invalid. The
action is a result of several recent
lawsuits in the supreme court in which
the property owner were granted
permanent injunctions against the
city.

$10.00

ALL-WOO-L

PULLOVERS
School Colors

At $10

$32

THE loveliest, most delicate things you own can be
safely, again and again, the rub-le- ss

Ivory Soap Flakes way. Even frail evening scarfs look
like new after a dip in its wonderful suds.

Ivory Soap Flakes is just Ivory Soap in a thin, fleecy flake
form. It lathers instantly cleanses thoroughly with-

out rubbing or boiling and is ideal for all fine dainty
things, because-itTwi-

ll
not injure or discolor anything"

that pure water does not harm. No one ever doubts the
safety of Ivory Soap.

won't believe how easy it is to launder such things
nets, silks, chiffons and laces until youjtry Ivory

Soap Flakes. Get it from your dealer.

IVORY SOAP FLAKES

MILL WORK TO RESUME

START OF TRESTLE TO JffiAN
COMPLETION' OP PLANT.

$400,000 Already Spent on Build-Irfjr- s;

Xew Structure Costs
$15,000; Is Permanent.

Construction on a trestle about
300 feet long for the use of the
Pacific Coast Steel company'! big
plant at Willbridge was begun yes-
terday, and the beginning of the work
was taken to mean the ultimate com-
pletion of the plant and its operation
as a steel casting and rolling mill.
How soon the plant might actually
begin operations was not learned,
however, and officials of the company
here declared that the construction
of the trestle at this time should
not necesarily be taken to indicate
early operation of the plant.

The Pacific Coast Steel company
plant was erected for production of
steel needed for war time purposes, a
large portion of the company's con
tracts being for steel ships. The plant
was begun in January 1919, but work
on it was discontinued in October of
that year, after cancellation" of ship
contracts by the government had re
suited in cancellation of steel orders
and left the field in an upset con
dition.

About $400,000 .was spent on the
plant and the big building to be de-
voted to casting the steel Into ingots,
toeether with one of the two big
furnaces, was completed. The founda
tion for the rolling, mill was also
laid, but the building itself - was
not completed.

You
as

The trestle will cost about 115,000

This Is School Week
That Means

Juvenile Week
Scores of prudent mothers have already outfitted their
youngsters here because it's the logical thing to do
better and quicker service better assortments ' and
more moderate prices. Try it!

Boys' Suits and O 'Goats
Sturdily tailored Suits and Overcoats fashioned for
style and service here in all fabrics corduroy, serge,
cheviot, tweed, cassimere many suits with extra
trousers or reinforced trousers 6 to 18 years.

to
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Genuine Ivory Soap in Flaked Form

for washing particular things
Safe for Silks and All Fine Fabrics

and will be of permanent construc-
tion, cade of cedar piling.

REPUBLICANS FORM CLUB

Plans Made to Take Active Part In

Presidential Campaign.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 9 (Special.)
The Linn County young people's re

publican club was organized here last
evening at an enthusiastic meeting
held in the city council chambers.
Plans are being made for an active
organization which will take a prom
inent part in the campaign.

The headquarters of the club will
be in Albany, and branch organiza
tions will be perfected in various
cities and towns of the county.

Miles H. McKey, a local attorney.
was elected president of the club and
Elmer Maxey, of the Albany Herald,
secretary. John R. Penland, county
roadmaster, was chosen treasurer. The
president 'was authorized to appoint
committees, and the club will be do
ing active work soon.

The young people who formed the
club are very enthusiastic and it is
proposed to enroll all of the young
republicans of the county, and in-

terest young voters, particularly, in
republican primaries.

IDAHO PREPARES HEARING

Lewlston Commercial Club Xames
Canal Project Committee.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Sept. 9. (Spe-
cial.) P. R. Bevis. commercial club
president, has announced the appoint-
ment of a committee to prepare for
the hearing on the Snake river
canalization project, which will be
held here October 6.

This committee wil with
similar committees from Clarkston
and Asotin in assembling data on
river transportation and completing
other arrangements for the meeting.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
We believe this is the children's shoe store supreme. No inferior shoe enters our
store. Careful fitting always and most moderate prices $3.50 to" $10.00.
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members of the federal board of en
giners for rivers and harbors will
reach here October 6 for the purpoee
of completing the investigation of the
canalization project anc. will employ
a government boat for the inspection
trip down the Snake and Columbia to
Portland.

"

Legion Elects Officers.
PRINEVILLE. Or.. Sept. 9. (Spe

cial.) Crook county post No. 29 o
the American legion of Prineville
elected officers last Tuesday evening
for the ensuing year. The new offi-
cers are: Post commander, F. Fred
Hoelscher; Ernest
E.. Hayes; adjutant, M. W. Skipworth;
finance officer, MeKinley Kane;
executive committee, R. E. Froiseth,

Walstrom, Warren W. Yancey,
George M. Knox and Asa W. Battles.
The post now has a paid up member-
ship of 1S3 and plans are under way
for a big celebration on Armistice
day, when the Victory medals will be
officially presented.

Sheridan Schools Open Late.
SHERIDAN, Or, Sept. 9. (Special.)
Schools will open September 27.

While tht time wit handicap stu- -

Life's Cood Days "
begin with
Wheat Hearts and
cream for breakfast.

Put CEZEnUS Pan-tak- e

Flour in your
pantry, toot urn! urn!

week
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An" easy and
pleasant way c
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is the regular use of"Napoleon."
Try it in fruit juice after meals evfery
day. Doctors agree that it is good.

A. Magnano Company
Seattle Tacoma Genoa

Oil
5 big helpings
for a dime:

Youll the low cost of this
food the minute you have cooked up one package.

If Golden Age were not good to eat, wouldn't
make any difference how little cost but five
Big of Pure Joy for a Dime See that
Grocer NOW!

GoldenJlge "10
You show 'en a spotless, stainless and white washing by using

M. CLOTHES BLEACH
uuiiittnit auuimuuiul lunuuiiinuiuniiujtuiiuiiuLiituttiiutmiHttiniiiHa utiuiiiiiniiiuiitHiummminniiiiiitttntHnim

which guaranteed not harm the finest fabric and sure
"do make 'em white.

sold and guaranteed by Meier Frank Co., Olds, Wortman
King, and all leading Drug and' Grocery Stores for 35c a pint,
$2.00 a gal.

HOME MADE AND UNION MADE.

dents engasred in local fruit work a
large attendance is expected after the
first week. C. A. Jewel of Amboy,
Wah., hps been selected suprintend- -

All Figured Out for You

Baking with

recognize delightful

Helpings

E.

Flour need not be haphazard.

The results -- you will realize

in your own kitchen, are

anticipated in. our laboratory

kitchens.

The customer's satisfaction Is
' in mind when the grocer
recommends JMSSIS,
It is sold in 10, 24k and 49

pound sacks.
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ent and William Krost, also Am-
boy, Is the new principal the grrade
school. Wages range from to 30
over last year's scale.

Easily Made
Tea Biscuits

2 crtps HE2SEU2 Flown;
ued before measuring).

2 level teaspoons baiting

teaspoon salt.
3 level tablespoons'

4 cupinflfcorvstcc.

Sift the dry ingredients
twice; work trvmhart-eni- nc

vich two knives; add
frdlk or water, gradually
mixing and cutting through
with knife, till the whole is
a light, spongy mass. Turn1
onto a well noured board,
roil lightly to one inch thick
and with biscuit cutter.
Bake in hoc oven 10 to
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